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Citizens Here Aroused as Basic Plant Becomes 'football" 
iHenderson Hearsay! 

By BERT HAVENS 

Well, folks.  Morrys editorial 
in last week's paper surely hit 
the  jack   pot.   People   all   over 
town   were    sidbere    i.n    their 
praise of his effort to have Sen- 
ator  McCarran put his weight 
behind the state's fight to bring 
new    industry    to    Henderson. 
and many clipped Ihe editorial 
and  mailed  it   to   Washington. 
Let's  hope that everyone   in a 
position    to    have    his    voice 
heard   in  high  places   was  ex- 
tremely vocal in backing up our 
publisher's    impassioned     plea 
for eleveruh   houi   help. 
On the face of things, no am- \ 

should object to millions of dol   ' 
lars   being   sprnt  to establish   .1 ' 
new induitiy in .luuthirn N'V.-KI.. 
It seems obvious that our statr ' 
in   order  to   BIOIV   up   from  thi I 
cowboys  and   Iniliuns  stage,  re- 
quires a firmer economic funda   | 
tion than that affnrdid  by  legal | 
gambling,   quick   divorces     and 
touii.5t.<   Yet Iherr arc many in- 
fluential   iK-ople   who   will   fight 
every move to  imlu.>triali/x- thi 
area, preferring to kt--ep the de^^i it , 
country   bathed  in  the   romantK I 
haze of the "old we<.t" .so as to ' 
draw money-spending visitors hi 
the.se parts. 

We welcome tourists and agree 
with a well-known LiLS Vega- 
businessman (if our a(quDmtjnL-) 
that the money they spend in 
Clark County directly or imli 
p-ctly benefits all of us, but when ' 
we asked him what is to lieronio • 
of the carpenters, plumbers, elcc- ; 
tricians. etc.. who are not making 
a living from the tourist tr:id( 
and who could obtain employ- 
ment here if llaiviy Machine 
Company and the others came 
in, his callous reply, seemingly 
typical of a large group in Las 
Vegas, was that these people 
should have left when the war 
ended and gone batk where th'-y 
came from. 

Nice, eh? would Vegas fiave 
grown a.s rapidly without the 
spending by some 16.000 laburing 
men who worked at B .M I. dur- 
ing the war' Is a 11 .in'.s worth 
as a citizen of N'evada to be 
based entirely upf>n how much 
he can spend in the aiim.sen-.pnt 
centers'" If our state is to be 
guided by thi.s philosophy. Hea\- 
en's help us all' 5>ome people 
seemingly can not realize that 
most of us stay here l)ecaiise we 
like It m .southern Nevada. We 
want to remain until we're 
planted beneath the s.ngebrush 
and sand. And we think that such 
people arc a heck of a lot better 
citizens and are mure credit to 
our slate than ten Imwi their 
number of transients. All we ask 
is the opp<irtunity to make a liv- 
ing in the only way we knuw 
how!  Can we'.' 

We have often wondered why 
Mr. John Mueller is still an act- 
ing member of the Colorado 
River Commission, although 
his term expired some time ago 
and he was not reappointed by 
Governor Vail Pittman. We un- 
derstand that Mueller rates 
very high with the General 
Services Agency office in San 
Francisco, so could be that is 
the reason he is still very much 
in evidence at all official gath- 
erings of the Commission, es- 
pecially when matters pertain- 
ing to B.M.I, are discussed. 
Having done a lot to make the 
Henderson plant att'active to 
industry during his tenure of 
office as plant manager here 
and having the best interests 
of this area at heart, we sin- 
cerely hope and believe that 
John Mueller has used every 
influence he may have with 
Ihe C.S.A. to have the Harvey 
contttct approved by this all 
important   federal   agency. 

If your car will «tand the 
bouncing over the '"w.-ishhoard" 
surface, and if you ha.en'l .il 
ready done sn, we would suggesl 
a trip over the new P>nd Road 
that runs from Highway M al 
Whitney all the nay to I.. A. 
Highway 91, via Paradi«<> Valley. 
The road traverses real desolate 
desert country and gives acct-ss 
to a nun,l.er i*i ranches ;ind IIO:T* 
steads that haw sprunf up in 
this rapidly giinvtne .;, t: ,n • f 
the county. II t- 

l.sijrl.ired. it '.vo.ii.l prn\ ; 1. a j-ii-'rl- 
.tlit that would .save a number 
I of miles for Los Angeles bfiund 
I cars by bypa.ssing Las Vegas, but 
one dfiUar will get you ten that 
this doesn't happen. Here's a lip 
for y<jur trip: Stay at least hall 
a mile behind the car ahead, or 
be prepared to eat dust 

We should be ashamed to still 
be one of the few people who 
haven't seen a flying saucer, 
although we have strained our 
neck on every [>ossible occas- 
ion, gazing fixedly into the 
wild blue yonder in search of 
one of those dazzling discs. We 
know they exist for two good 
reasons. First, too many sober 
people have seen and descr-bed 
them and. second, the Army 
Air Force has been to profuse 
in its denials. It is our belief 
that the saucers are a super, 
secret development of our own 
air arm and that they are con- 
trolled from a distance and are 
not manned by pilots, either 
earthly or Martian. No animate 
object could withstand the ter- 
rific gravitational pull of iho 
abrupt high speed changes in 
course and elevation reported 
by qualified observers. Why do 
we think they are ours rather 
than, say, Russians? li you 
think about it. how many have 
been reported over Europe, or 
Asia, or any part of the world 
except the U.S.A.? We hope 
we're right! 

Harvey Firm May Try to Solve It 
All By Separate Deal With Nevada 

Kay's Korner 
By CATHERINE HAVENS 

By iVIorry Zenoff, Publisher 
Henderson today found itself enmashed and ensnarled in a situ- 

ation that well fits the well-worn phrase—a political football. 
With immediate action needed to save the power allotted to 

the plant—or else lose it to Arizona—there seemed to be no one 

who could be definitely pinned down—that is—anyone in an official 
position. 

Those in on unofficial positions—the citizens of Henderson— 
were the only ones who seemed aroused and sure of their point— 
that they want aciion now and they want something to happen to 
their town that will insure a living for all. 

Hundreds signed their names to last week's editorial in this 

paper and sent them on to Pat McCarran endorsing its contents. 
Others sent telegrams of their own, urging action where action is 
needed—in the offices of the General Services Agency, which is the 
last word on all contracts at the plant. 

Senator Pat answered one telegram and passed the buck on the 

prcblc.Ti. seemingly happy to lay the "football" in the hands of the 
Colorado River Com.-nission. 

Senator Malone informed me by telegraph, after rcadtng the 

editorial, that he was going to sink his teeth into it. 
George Franklin Jr.. chairman of the county commission, fold 

me he'd fight for what the majority of the people in Henderson 
want.. He said he'd be available, as will his other board members. 

Clem Malone and Rod Colton. tor any help the people seek. 
But—the fly in the ointment seems to be in Washington. O. C. 

No one is doing anything with General Services. McCarran's apar- 

enl passing of the buck in a spot where he could throw in his tie- 

By BERT HAVENS 
Even though Hemiir-ri i~ ti"p- 

ing that tne General Si-rvicen 
.\gency in Washington will ap- 
proM the Har\'cy Machine Com- 
p;.ny cfjntract as signed by the 
state of Nevada, that company 
has prepared a la.st-minute 
switch in plans that will permit 
it to d business with the state 
.done,  according  o  reports. 

Il is understood that by revis- 
ing their agreement to occupy 
one or more of the B.M.P. build- 
ings within tne tire.sent plant area 
.ind. iiisteati. omlding complete 
new facilities of tluii own on 
the 200 aire tract of land to be 
li-.i.sed to them, the Harvey Com- 
pany and the slate can get to- 
gether uilhoul the express ap- 
proval of Wa-shinkton. In a re- 
I int letter to the News, Leo Har- 
vey, president of Harvey Ma- 
t nine Co.. stated his confidence 
that all oh.stacle.s could be over- 
come and reiterated lii.s anxiety 
t'i gel going al Ilendcr.s'n, and 
tills paper believes that he will 
do everything pos.suile to estab- 
lish   a  new   industry   heri'. 

The largest possiide obstacle 
to consumation of tin' original 

r revi!^'-d plaas is ihe availabili 

RIDE   EM COWBOYS 
I Last Saturday m<prning as we 

••iat in Van Valey's Shoe Depl 
in the Henderson Department 
Store, waiting to speak 'Ailh Van. 
we watched two cute little broth- 
ers of about four and six respec- 
tively trying on their first pair 
of western boots. 

We liHiked on fascinated with 
their mother while the junior 
buckeroos stomped around: bliss 
written all over their faces. 

Of course Mom bought the 
iKjots, and she told me they were 
leaving soon for a visit with 
their Grandfather in Utah. 

Naturally the boys needi'd real 
western boots in ordei to i ide 
grandpa's horse properly. 

' v«-nlion of Hie Junior Chamt>er 
of Commerce last week in the 

I Boulder Dam Hotel in Boulder 
j City. Bob had served a year as 
j State Secretary of the organiza- 
{tion, and is glad that he is now- 
able to devote more time to his 
photo business 

mendous   influence seems   to be   hurling   the  chances  of   Harvey   ty  of sufficient  power  to cover 

The  leri nl  serious injury suf- 
fcied    by    Andrew    Marshall    ot 
Victory Village, who was topple. 1 
f.'om a molorboal m Lake Mead 
and  struck  on  the  head   by  th"- I 
boat'.s propeller, was almost dup- ' 
heated a slmi t time ago in Vegas 
wash, when an unidentified wr. 
man,   standing   in   a   .small   rov. - 
boat, W-;LS thrown into the waUi 
when   the   outboard   motor   was 
started   before she  rcsiinu-d   her 
scat. Fortunately, she wa.s pulUil , 
hack  into the boat and suliend j 
from  nothing  more than a go(Hl | 
welting and shock, but it   niight , 
have  lietn more seriou.s.  Ptopli 
seemingly never will learn that a 
small Ixiat has to be treated with 
respett   and   that   even   a   noi- 
maily  good swimmer  <-an  easily 
drown when thrown, fully cloth- 
1(1.  into the very cold water of 
Lake  Me.'ul. 

the states conimitments to liar 
viy Machine Co.. National Lead 
Co. and Combined Metals, in ad- 
.iitiun to 33.5.00U.li(IO kilowatt 
liours alliKated to Southern Nc- 
'. af'.a P.iwer Company. Lincoln 
County Power District and Over- 
ton Power District. All this elec- 

Machine to get approval of their contract. What is behind it. I can't 
find out. but something is keeping the "old man" of the senate on 

the sidelines. This tieing election year, it is considered probable that 
he  is playing his  cards with  that in  mind. 

Up in Carson City, the governor is doing oil he can but he, too, 
is having his troubles behind the scenes with McCarran. it is said. 
The Colorado river commission is also working on the problem, but   trie power is available from the 

its failure to pressure Washington at this time is perplexing to many 
—and many wonder whether   "power" politics  enter  in  the setup. 

Others in authority have told me this week that the best answer 

would be to turn ever the entire power allotment to the county 
board—taking it away from the govcriunent. Ihe stale and the river 
commission. Maybe they've got something. 

Meanwhile, what will happen to Harvey, to the power thy're  '•'f'.von  Adjustment Act  Other- 
 . u     .    t J    •• I J      •    .._ u  ^^isi'-   ••'lO.DOO.OOO   kilowatt   houis arguing about—I don t know—and only those who are in political 
offices must know—and don't want you or I to know. 

state's share of Boulder Dam 
power, amounting to 741.0«i).0O(l 
kilowatt hours per year, but .sign 
id the approved power lontiacts 
with all users must Ix' in the 
hands of the Secretary of the In- 
terior by April 26t!. at the latest, 
under thi'  ternis  of  the   BouMer 

SWING YOUH PARTNER 
The ll"-Uuwners Club iield a 

square dance on Tuesday night, 
April 18th, at the High School 
Auditorium. Music was provided 
by local musicians who played 
from 8 p.m. to midnight. 

At the closing of the dance re- 
freshmenti were served to all 
members. Seven Indies brought 
a dozen sandwiches each, and sev- 
en other ladies furnished home 
made cake Coffee was provided 
by still another two ladies. 

Thi.s is one in a serie.s of dances 
planned by the llo-Downers. and 
attendance is by invitation only 
The dance held a week ago Fri 
day  was attended   by 64 people 

Mr. Roy Hughes announces 
that there is no admission charg. 
to the dances, and anyone inter- 
ested in receiving an invitation 
should contact hiui al 311 Atlan- 
tic, or phone I036W. The Ho- 
Downers is a strictly adult dub 

NETHERLANDS COAL 
Netherlands coal production in 

December 1949 reached 1,049,090 
tins, according to Foreign Coir- 
nierce Weekly. This was the fifth 
consecutive month that ouput ex- 
ceeiii d l.dOO.noO tons. 

FRENCH COJU. ' COLOMBIAN  COFFEE 
January coal production in ' In Janu.ii>. Columbia shipped 

France and the Saar reached 6.- 5n..i32.0UO (Miuniis of coffee valu- 
181,500 metric tons compared with td al $;i0,52l>.383. Oi these ship- 
5,720.562 tons in January, the U. ments, the I'nited States received 
S. Department of Commerce re- 55,817,784 pounds, according to 
ports. Foreign Commerce Weekly. 

Nevada Citizens Committee Stands 
For Fairness, Equality For All 

NEWS Adds More 
Paid Subscribers 

Henderson residents who added 
their names to the list of paid 
subscribers the past two weeks 
ire   listed  below. 

The publisher is anxious to see 
this list grow as il assures Hen- 
derson of a more solid newspaper 
and helps hini pay the freight 
until Henderson becomes of age 
and autoniaticully will financially 
support a newspaper 

The rates are $1.00 for .six 
oiontbs. M cent* for three 

, months. 
If you wish to help u.s grow, 

'call in your subscription to Beit 
Las  Vegas  now  has an  fast  growing  organization of cititens ,"•'»< "-s .it  934%. 

,      ,   , ,      e._ I ^ '"1 I-.and.schoot 
from all walks of life who are banded together to assure equality | ^^^^   ^ 

and justice for all. They are a political action committee with mem- 

bership open to all parties, all men and women. 
The paper endorses its creed, which follows: 
"THE   NEVADA   CITIZENS'  COMMITTEE"  is  a  non-partisan' 

II   Jones 
I A   K    laihensti'in 

II. L. Tliomas 
RolHTt McMurray 

IR. N. Graham 
\   T.  MeCuire 

organisation, dedicated to lake energetic and vigorous action within   T   Liicey 
Ihe law to preserve and protect our Nevada way of life for all Na-   "   [[  ""'''-'' 

T. Minor 
vada  people. , ^  Ed,son 
WE BELIEVE: Thai every man, woman and child in Nevada has j   M, Kan 

the right to religious, political and economic freedom. i ^  M   Guiyetle 

WE BELIEVE: In Ihe fundamental American political freedom ol  ^   M,i|pr 
Ihe secret ballot and the right to hold office and to have only (•   f   Kelley 

, public office-holders who truly represent all of  the  people of   H   Drtnch 

Nevada: freedom from pressure groups of any kind:  freedom ,   ,.,   , 
Mrs. .1. Winlow 

from oppressive taxes: and freedom froir unnecessary interfer- 
ence in the lives, jobs  and business of our people  from any 

source whatsoever. 
WE BELIEVE: That Nevadans are entitled to economic  freedom: 

the right to earn a living any way one may choose within the 

law: the right of economic opportunity: Ihe right to free enlsr- 
prise: the right to be a member or not be a member of a union 
or business organization, without feu of reprisals: snd freedom 
from domination by big business, big labor, or big government 

WE BELIEVE: That economic freedom includes the duty of Nevada 
business and Nevaaa labor to conduct their affairs in a manner 

consisle.-l with Ihe public welfare. 
WE BELIEVE: That a law abiding, vigorous cilisenry is *u^i.X  -l-xt »54,000.0OO. a "•P"^ ?ach-i r.cty ..fmanuf^ctured ^^^ 

ing   Foreign   Commerce   Wei'kl., |L. S.   ueparunent c. CoOinMn* 
to the preiwrvalion of these tLings we cherish. I (t^tc^, reports. 

will be allocated to the stale of 
.\iizona. leaving Nevada with in- 
sufficient power to meet the re- 
quirements of the large .scale 
. >(rs   in nlioned. 

For Iheie reasons, this week's 
meeting of the Colorado River 
Comir.ission in Carson City is of 

.the greatest imporlam-i'. Unless 
I the demands of all power claim- 
I ants can be adjusted to fit within 
the amount of power available, 
p<rmitting contrails with ibem 
to be signed by the state and 
deliveri-d in Washington by Ap- 
pril 26th. even favorable :ielion 
by the General Services Agency 
on the Harvey Company contract 
would be a hollow victory. We 
(an only hope that the future in- 
du.Htrial growth of the stale will 
be held above selfish demands 
in   ibe Carson City   negotiations. 

Radio "Hams"~ 
Commeiided 

T!;e Southern .\i\ ada Amateur 
rtadiii Club, meeting in the high 
school last Friday night, were 
read a letter of comminilation 
from the Las Vegas Police Pro- 
tective Assix'ialion in conner^m 
with emergency assistance rend 
ITIMI by fli'veral members who 
<-o-opcrated in speeding the auto 
trip of £ brother of the late 
Bruce Woofter. Las Vegas police 
cleparlment detective. from 
Springfield. Mo. The emiTgency 
service was handU-d by Floyd 
"Tex" Young iW'LYVi. member 
of Ihe Las Vegas police. Boh San- 
liorn ('W7MHQI. Henderson and 
John GiH>d (W7TI'"Ki of Boulder 
City, who communicated with 
other amateurs in cities along 
Route 66 from Springfield and. 
through them, alerted law en- 
forcement agencies who did all 
they could to expedite the bro- 
ther's trip thrnagh their dis- 
trict*. 

JAPA*(-THAILAND TRADE 
Trade Ulwit-n J.ipan and Tri:u 

.3'm   will   approximate   JSO.noO- 
FRAMCO AMERICAN TRADE   1000 thts year with Thailand pro- 

In  1M;II   Franco exp..rted ? <idj;viding chiefly food and indu-striai 
to  the   Uniied   Stales   valued   at | r-v.- n.aterials in return for a va- 

il   Cmik 
M. H. Guble 
1) S. Stewart 
A Black 
I   W. Cunningham 
F   Gallway 
T   L. Jones 
J. C. Pcrilerson 
Mnnganese Inc. 
W   H. W.xidworlh 
Dirk Grocery 

BOY   SCOUT   JAMBOREE 
The Henderson Eagles. Aerie 

No 2672, are holoing a Valley 
Forge Jamboree al the Swanky 
Club on May 6ih at 9 p m 

The purpose of this affair is 
to help raise funds necessary to 
spend two Henderson Boy Scouts 
to Philadelphia, Pa , for the Boy 
Scout Jamboree which will Ix; 
held  there. 

There will be free refreshments 
served, and an orchestra will be- 
on hand to provide music for 
dancing. 

The committee estimates that 
'Xlienses for the tup will run 
about S300 per day, as they will 
l)c away from HendtT.son for 
about two weeks. 

A donation of 50c per person 
i.s required for admittance to the 
Valley Forge Jamboree, and the 
loitimiltee hopes to have a large 
altt-ndancc to swell the fund of 

I this worthy rau.se. 

f- 

SICK   ROOM  VISITOR 
Mr. William P Greives of Los 

Angeies. California, visited Mr 
and Mrs. W. C. Baggett of 125 
Atlantic, last Saturday. April 
I5lh. Mr. Greives made the trip 
to see Mrs. Clara Jane Baggell. 
who is recovering from a broken 
hip at the advanced age of 82 

HERE COI4ES THE BRIDE 
Mi,-s .Sall.v R .1.-. .(.ill IJ,,;ic 

Road, daughter of Mr and .Mrs. 
Edward D Rule, will be married 
this Saturday, April 22nd, to Sgt 
Mitchell Price. The ceremony 
will be performed by the Cath- 
olic Chaplain at the L.is Vegas 
Air Force Base 

After the ceremony the young 
couple will leave on a honeymoon 
which   will  c.iver  the   west  coast. 

SUFFERS   BURNS 
.Mrs Dons Hayton of 291 Tung- 

sten street is r"covcring from 
severe burns to her right hand 
suffered Easter Sunday when a 
can of hot grease burst into 
flames in her kitchen. 

On Tu<-sday of l.isl week, her 
husband sustained a chipped an- 
kle when he tripped on a pipe 
while at work at Stauffer Chem- 
ical Company. He hopes to be 
able to return to work by the 
23rd. 

SURPRISE SHOWER 
A surprise showir wa.s beli al 

tile Vicarage of St Timothy's 
Episcopal Church. 107 Water St., 
at 8 p.m. Tuesday evening by the 
.adies of St. Timothy's cungrega 
lion for Miss Esther B. Malz, who 
has licen transferred to Reno. 
Miss Malz IS a trained Church 
worker and will be placed in full 
charge of the correspondence 
Sunday school for isolated chil- 
dren. There are many of these 
chililien who olherwi.sc would 
not receive religious Irianing i( 
such a course were nil available, 
especially those living in the mm 
ing towns and isolated ranches. 

Miss Malz served for a num- 
ber of years in Pioche before 
coming to Henderson. She plans 
to leave for her new post in the 
near future. Her good work in 
Hendersfin will long be remem- 
bered. 

GUEST AT BREAKFAST 
Mrs, Rulh Corn ot 247 South 

Texas was the guest of Mr and 
Mrs Harry Ullery of Henderson 
at the Breakfast in Hollywotid 
program at the Hotel Last Fron- 
tier last Thursday moriung. Ap- 
ril 13th. 

Also present at the Breakfast 
program were Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
llammel of Las Vegas After an 
enjoyable morning the guests re- 
ceived colored travel folders, 
compliments of the Southern Pa- 
cific   Kailroad. 

CIRCUS BIRTHDAY CAKE 
Lerinic Ilclniboli, young son of 

Mrs. Hosj'ria HelmlMilt of Panfic 
Street, celebrated his 3rd birth 
day this past week Mrs Nina 
McUllan and Miss Jane Black 
burn baked the circus birthday 
cake which was featured at a 
family party. Lennie's Grand- 
mother. Mrs Anna May Ager 
came all the way from Los An- 
geles to be with hMn on that 
spi-eial day Among the others 
who were present w«'re bus sister 
Alyce and his brother James 
Mrs Helmbolt was on hand to 
see that everyone had a ginid 
time Lennie and his guest« had 
cake and ice crean., and he had 
fun being the centir of attention, 
and opening up the many lovely 
pres»'nts  he  received. 

SICK ABED LADY 
Mrs William A Wolf.-, wife 

of the proprietor of Henderson 
Jewelers, Ls in Clark County Hos- 
pital, recovering from a serious 
operation. She is expect«l home 
at Z31 Atlantic some time next 
week. 

ATTENDS CONVENTION 
Boll WfKXlrijif. r   ner of Basic 

Ph^lo.  attended  the  Slate  Con- 

Frank Grabowski 
Takes Over Gas 
Station 

Frank Gialxiwski. who has had 
many years exp«'rience in the 
managements of gasoline sta- 
tions, has taken over the opera- 
tion of Red Ball Service Station 
No. 2 on Highway 93 in Piltman. 
In addition to handling the full 
line of Mobilgas products. Gra- 
bowski says that he will shortly 
iiutall a new- type of m.'ichine that 
will change the oil in cars with- 
out the ni-ce.ssity for a lift or 
pit, thus reducing the time re- 
quired to a very few minutes. 

Anniversary Week 
Ad.iding to Pieston A-iJim 

Townsite Manager, tioth the 
town and Prime Meats Hendei - 
ron market celebrate anniversar- 
ies this week It was just eight 
years ago this coming Saturday 
that 'he first rentals were collect- 
ed from a group of 59 people 
who in'>v(.<f in on Apiil 22nd. Of 
'iiCM 59 tenants Austin said, only 
ijir Clark has lived here i^in- 
tinuously. although he is not now 
in hu original house. 



X 
School Daze statement by Senator Malone Akout Senator McCarthy's Charges Against the Slate Department 

FUTURE LEADERS OFF 7-2 
Cin. Hi«lifill 1.- r. [• t;,ll Kfc 

h.?s brown hair ;ind uray i yes. 
He is i:) years old lie is quiet 
in school :ind the teachers lik' 
him. 

By   Call   Scott 

TIGERS   BEAT HEP   CATS 
The 7 :; TiniT.- i.l.iV'l :i);ain.-it 

the 7-3 Hep Cats Wednesday aft- 
ernoon. It wa-i a tournament 
game, and the 7-2 class won by 
1.1 point.-i. The score was l.i !•. 
2. They were worl<ing brad for 
the chanipion.ship. which they 
would like to win. Good luck 
girls. 

Bv   Ciiil   Scutt 

NEW   PUPIL 
7-2 has another new pupil; his 

name is James CJiiibons. and he 
IS from Iowa. He has been here 
four days, and says he likes it 
here. 

Bv fiail Scott 

Paul  -Southers.  R.mdy   Karl,  and 
Bill Witt. 
Bv Hay Crunk and J'.e Hornyak. 

SOFT BALL TEAM PLANS 
Mi.iidav. the 1711;. flcMcnii' 

IS in full sway. The guLs plan 
to go to .St. George, Utah, an'l 
lo Kingman. Arizona this sum- 
ii;ii fi.r a softljall match. Almost 
all the eighth grade girls partici- 
pate in the .Sheriff's l.«ague. and 
they have taken part before. They 
are all  enthusiastic. 

By   Ramomi   Church   8-1. 

FAVORITE  SUBJECTS 
Rodn, .   l',\ .•   -Il-r ..-v...'K 
Verie Small—Tall  pe.ipli' 
Georgi'   Cluthrie—History. 
C;cne   HighfiU—Janet   Highfill. 
Janet Berklanl—Diek Bauii..iii. 
Joan   Lfipei'-.an-Mrs.   Bondur- 

ant. 
Jan  Lee Pipes—Dandelions-. 
Carole Riven—Tony .\. 
flail  .Sintt—llabv   ;-.itting. 
Janet HighfUl-.School. 

By Gail Scott. 

FUTURE  LEADERS OF 7-3 
I'nt.-y   f'lM.I   .,nd   Ni.in..in   Croft 

are  leaders   toilay.  Patsy   is   1 ' 
She   has   blonde   hair   and   gr 
eyes. She is B.T inches tall. Pat 
has lived here about 4 years ai, 
likes   it.   She   would   like   to   ht 
an artist. 

Norman Croft is 13 He has 
blonde hair, blue eyes, and he 
is 5 feet, 8'< inches tall. He 
weighs 128 pciinds. He is a very 
good student. 

By Juan Jonnelly. 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
Miji.m'.s    Gills    .S..Itoall    lean; 

1 Prince of 8-1 celebrated her 14th 
] birthflay   .She     is     now     young 
enough  t.>  be  innojient,  and  old 
enough to know lictter   Florence 

I has had quite a few experiences 
in her 14 years of life, (as every- 

'one has) but usually they are dif- 
] fercnt fr'im all other experienc es. 
[ We wish  you  many  more,  Flnr- 
jencc. (Happy birthda.vs, that is i 

By   Ramona   Church   8-1 

CAREFREE  DAYS  AHEAD 
The schnol years coming lo an 

[end. There are approximately iK) 
I eighth    graders   graduating   thisi 
year into high schfml. 

We've   had   fun   in  the  eighth 
I grade, but I think that we will 
'have  more  fun   in   high  .schonl 

I In about 30 days we will be •> 
of school  for  the  summer 

June. July. August . . . doesi. ; 
it make vou happy to think of it" 

By  Franklin  Heatley li-3 

1...   j.i ......   o.i. r. :,   ••..•. l;,c i..ai 
est people who make up this 
land of ours, are amazed and a 
little confused at what is going 
on here in the Halls of Congress. 

A United States .Senator, Sena- 
tor Joseph McCarthy of Wiscon 
sin, indicated he had re.ison to 
believe that Traitor Alger Hi.«s 
was not the onl person disloyal 
to the United States who had ac- 
cess to State Department secret 
files — that apparently there had 
been others who were poor secur- 
ity risks — and he asked tliat a 
completi' study and investigation 
be made. The Senate authorized 
the investigation, and a subcom- 
mittee  was appointed. 

The news stories, giving blow- 
by-blow descriptions of the sub- 
I'ommittee's performance, indi- 
cate that an effort has been made 
to browbeat the .Senator who ask- 
ed for the investigation The Sen- 
ate's orders to the committee 
"to conduct a full and complete 
stuily .ind investigation as to 
whether persons who arc disloyal 
to the United Slates are or have 
been employed by the Depart- 
ment of .State " The Senate, after 
listening to .Senator McCarthy de- 
cided an investigation of the 
State Department should be 
m.ade, and ordered it. The Senate' 
did not order its committee to 
investigate Senator McCarthy; he 
is not on  trial.  In  its  investiga- 

tion r,i the .Stale iJt ;.,u *ii.Liu tin 
subcommittee obviously could 
use Senator McCarthy's infor- 
mation for leads. The Senate's 
orders to the subcommittee were 
not to try to whitewash Mr. Ache- 
.son's Department, but to inves- 
tigate—to find out if there arc 
or have been persons in that De- 
partment who are selling or giv- 
ing away this Government's sec- 
rets. 

Naturally, any of those named 
as Communist sympathizers, or 
poor security risks, are geing to 
call the charges untrue when ap- 
pearing before the committee. 
What counts is the cross-exami- 
nation. But there is no effective 
cross-examination! 

What kind of an investigation 
is this? 

There's a friendly pat on the 
back, a "proud-of-you" murmur, 
anrl applause from  the audience, 

I am reminded that Alger Hiss 
was applauded when he first ap- 
peared beff/re the Hotis(> Un-Am- 
erican Activities Committee. But 
the House Committee did no 
white-washing of traitors, ap- 
plause or no applause. Had the 
House Committee on Un-Ameri- 
can Activities operated as our 
Senate subcommittee started out 
to operate, quite probably Traitor 
Alger Hiss would still be calling 
the shots on our foreign policies, 
as he did at Yalta.  You will re- 

TOURNAMENT WINNERS 
Ray Crunk' I';i;i; "."•'M the s(\- 

enth grade t.-i..i iMinnl .-^pnl 17 
The score was 13 to 7. It w.is a 
nice game. The tournament was 
played between 7-1 and 7-3. The 
T-l's gave the 7-3's a rough tim.e, 
until the last . f the third inninj;. 
Then the 7-3's began to go. They 
brought in 9 runs Jimmy Trask 
and Joe Hornyak were the home- 
run kings. Crunk's team is: 1st 
b.isc, Jimmy Trask: 2nd base. 
Gene Vanlloin; 3rd base, was 
Ronald White; Isl short, Jimmy 
Miller: 2nd short, Joe Hornyak. 
who played a great game; right 
field, Bobby Halverson; center 
field, Billy Forshee: left field. 
Charles Kivero, who was always 
making double plays, t'nc Pitcher 
was Norman Croft, and the call h- 
cr was Ray Crunk 

On Bill W'ltt's tiaii. were: 
Doug Dunlap. Bobby Ilamiter. 
Barton McMillin, Gordon Wee.«e. 
Don Farnsworth,  Bobby Uiggins. 

Doolittle 
Raiders Meet 

To celebrate the anniversary 
of their famous attack on Tokyo 
on April 18, 1942, the Doolittle 
raiders surviving officers met 
with Lt. Gen. James H. Dootlittle 
(ret.) for reminiscences and in- 
formal recreation at Shadow 
Mountain Club, P.dm Desert, Cal- 
ifornia  this week. 

Floyd Odium, board chairman. 
Consolidated V'ultie. and his Aife, 
Jacqueline Cochran, noted wo- 
man speed 'lyers, whose ranch is 
nearby, attended, as did al.so J. H 
Kindclberger board chairm.nn of 
North American Aviation, wlio 
presented a special scale model 
Mitchell bomber to Gen. D..o!itllc 

CHILEAN MOTOR VEHICLES 
In 1!)49, Chile imported 4,111) 

pa.ssengcr cars and 2,013 trucks 
and busses, of which the United 
States supplied 3,641 passenger 
cars and 1.882 trucks and bu.s.ses. 
according to a report reaching 
Foreign CnnTr*Trf Wc kly 

ARGENTINE RADIOS 
In January 1950 about 2,()0ii.0iH) 

radios were in use in Argentina. 
(iO per cent of which were de- 
signed to receive short wave 
broadcasts, according to the U. .S 
Department of Commerce. 

Save and Have Fun By 
Growing Your Own Plants 

,Ufe..^M.      J 
OITB Each B««a In the Ootdoor Seed Box Room to Mature. 

•rtiT bom* gardanv ibould know 
bow to lUrt latdf In a aaad box. 
whlth fiorlata call a "flat," and 
CWT* tha planta whan larga enough 
to thatr daatlnad placa In tha gardan. 

In aoma aactlona vrhole gardaiu 
ar* mada of aucb planti, usually 
panhaaad. But your own plants 
e«B b* •nwn aaall; at far leas ax- 
paofa, ooca a law abnple methods 
tr» laamad. 

Tbara ar* Ixitb advantages and 
dtoadvastagea In atartlng aeeda this 
waj. It takaa longar to grow either 
vagatablai or floweri, because o( 
tha aai-back which !• cauied by 
tramplantlnK. But wtaen the seed 
bos oao ba started waaki before' 
•aads could ba sown outdoors, an 
aarllar banait la possible, even 
iSoogh growth ta.<tas longer. 

Bom* plants ara difflcult to trans- 
plant, all tha vagatabia root cropi, 
fcr aaample: and many lowers 
•ucb as popplat, and salpiglossii. 
But akUlad oparatora can transplant 
axmoit any aubjact 

Ao advantafa of the ered box 
matbod la that av.di go farther, 
itnea ad can ba grown to pianu, if 
daatnd; and the plants ara placed 
ir. tha garden in tha exact position 
whar* tbey ara to mature, and re- 
qnlra DO thinning. It la eas'-^r to 
grow vary sma:i seeds and difltcuit 
fubjact* In a box; and when the 
weather la too wat, or dry, too hot 
or cold, tha box era ba moved about 
•ad abalterad from damage. 

White ptoteasloDals usually sow 
•Md In OM box, ratbti thickly, then 

transplant the seedlings whin very 
small to poti. or another flat whera 
thay are widely spaced, the ama- 
teur can save time and make hit 
plants grow faster by sowinR tha 
seed thinly In the first place : nd 
thinning out excess seedlings to 
give ample room for the others t* 
mature, without being disturbed 

Precautions against disease 
should always be taken. This If 
easily done by using soil subitltutes, 
rather than »oll. Sphagnum mosa 
and vermlculite are aubstitutei 
widely used and easily obtainad. 
Both ara sterile and sphagnum mosi 
actually deatroys fungi. 

A thin layer of sphagnum mosa, 
passed through a siava, and spr*ad 
over the soil In a flat, can be used 
to tow the seed In: covering lightly 
with similar moss This wUl pr*- 
vent damping off, " and similar dis- 
eases, which sometimes destro, 
seeds as they are sprouting, or soon 
after. 

The entire l>ox may be filled with 
sphagnum moss, or vermlcullte, and 
the .^cedlir.g plants grown In Jieaa 

' substances up to transplanting sii». 
But in that case some fertllliar 
must be used when the plants have 
reached a sufUclent size to need It 

This will be about when they hav* 
made their second pair of leaves. 
called the "true leaves" Stir a laval 
teaspoonful of balanced chemlcrJ 
plant food Into a quart ul w\Ur and 
use this to water tha planU. OiM 
applicatloo weakly riwoU b« Mffl- 
cient. 

Al's Gals Widen 
BowliogLead 

By winning all three of their 
games last Thursday night and 
.setting several records in the pro- 
cess, Al's Gals stretched their 
lead in the Women's Bowling 
Association to six full games. 
Desertwear still holds the sec- 
ond spot over the WKCCO group, 
as each team won a single game 
while dropping two. The Miller, 
Haynes & .Smith and Drug Store 
teams are tied for fourth place, 
the Townsite Drug gals winning 
two contests while M H.&S. were 
losing all three of theirs. 

Mary Helen Bogut, of Al's Gals, 
bowled a scintillaling 529 series 
by stringing together gam<'s of 
190. 180 and 1.59. Her teammate, 
Wilma Gandiud, had high game 
of 191. As a team, Al's Gals had 
a high team series total of lih'.i, 
breaking their own record of 2.344. 
set earlier m the season. Team 
standings and individ.ial high 

games are given below: 
Team Won Lost 
Als  Gals   uii :I4 
Desertwear       53 40 
WECCO    51 42 
M. H. & S 45 18 
Drug Store  45 48 
Victory  Club   43 iiu 
Pepsi-Cola   40 fd 
Sl.inffii' 3(i r>7 

HIGH CIAMES 
M    H.  liogut   190-180-1.19 
L  Hansen _ 156-178 
W. Gandrud       KM 
Vera Mainor  _ _...    155-161 
M. Packer  163-lti3 
G. Hughes      161 
T    Huiidy        „ „ 179-175 
S. Barka  171 
B. Lorentz  _        1««-163 
Weisc  I55-175-l.i4 
G. Sparks       175 
P. Hillis  _._  154 
L Trumbull       157 
S. Bennett    163 
M. Kodgers ^. ..194-I6rt 
Wertibaugh    _     15:1 
I. Knipper  _ 151 
.M. Sims         16J 
G. Bouska    158-154161 

SPLITS      
IF   Ream  5-6-10 
|(.;   Balmer 5-6-10 
I     The   iity   tournament   will   be 
I h.Ul April 20. 21   and 22. 

Chiropractic 
College to Locate 
In Las Vegas 

Man years have pa.ss<'d since 
Chiroprailic was legalised in the 
Stale of Nevada and it is a recog- 
ju/ed fait that Chiropractors to- 
gether with Practitioners of other 
Healing Arts have established 
them.selves lo maintain the high- 
est standards in healing Ibe sick 
and afflicted. 

In .addition to this, at the last 
Session of the State Ix-gislature 
amendments were passed to pro- 
vide larger scope of pr.nctice, 
Thtrefore. we believe that it :• 
timely to offer our Chiro;:'rartor' 
an opp.>rtiini1y to avail them- 
selves of Post Graduate study in 
their own State. 

Tho Nevada Chir.iprartic Col- 
lege will be W-ated in Las Ve- 
gas, as provided in the Charter 
granted  by the State of Nevada 

F r further information Chir- 
oprartors iray write to the regis- 

Itrars office at 212 South Sixth 
I Street, Las Vegas. Nevada 

Huish Loses 
Out on $100 

Because he moved from Victory 
Village to Las Vegas a .short tmn 
ago, Alfred L. Huish lost SlOO 
when his name was dr.iwn at 
last Saturday's Victory night at 
the Victory Theater On a sec- 
ond  drawing, the $100  was woniJessup 

call that Trait.ir Hiss was tiie 
top advisor to a very sick Presi- 
dent at 'Yalta, and it was there 
that we gave Manchuria, the 
breadbasket of China, to the 
Russians. It was largely through 
that .-irtion that China was lost. 
With that President dead and Hi.ss 
convicted, we have no way of 
knowing at this time what other 
dangerous commitments were 
made upon Traitor Hiss' prompt- 
ings. 

There was great glee when Mi.ss 
Dorothy Kenon. one of those 
named as a Communist sympa- 
thizer, called Senator McCarthy 
a liar, notwithstanding the fact 
that news articles had connected 
her name with a long list of 
front orgaiiizations branded as 
subversive, and notwithstanding 
the fact that Mi.ss Kenyon's at 
titudo toward the Alger Hiss 
matter as the same as that of the 
Communist Daily Worker—that 
•'Alger lli.ss is a perfect example 
of .•sacrifice to the hysteria creat- 
ed by the Un-Ameriran Activties 
Committee," to use her words.     i 

Miss Kenyon received the kid 
glove treatment from the Dcm- 
oc-ratic majority of the committee 
who, though specifically directed 
to probe Red infiltration of thi 
State Department, appear more 
interested in coddling and pro- 
tecting persons whos connections 
give rise to serious doubts about 
their loyalty. 

Ambassador-at-Uarge Philip C 
Jessup seems a little worried now 
over the reputation of our State 
Department. Isn't he a little late 
with this concern? He should 
have thought of the reputation 
of the State Department when 
he, a high official of that depart- 
ment, started association with 
persons such as A. A. Heller. 
Frederick V. FField, Howard 
Fast, and John Howard Lawson. 

should   have   thought   of 
by Edna L Helms A special S50 
drawing from ticket stubs was 
won by Ira Carter 

SPANISH  WHEAT 
Spain's 1949 wheat crop is es- 

timated at 2,60U.O0O metric terns, 
or 3 per cent more than 1948 crop, 
according to Foreign Commerce 
Weekly. 

the reputation of the State De- 
partment when he sponsored the 
American Ru^aian Institute, cited 
by t'le Attorney General as un- 
American. He should havi 
thought of this when he became 
a member of the Advisory Board 
of the American Law Students 
Association, an affiliate of the 
American   League   Against   War 

and Fascism and tho Air.iTiean 
Youth Congress, both tiled .is 
Communist front organizations by 
the Attorney Ckneral, He should 
have thought of this when he 
became a member of the hoard 
of sponsors of the National Emer- 
gency Conference for Democratic 
Rights, enthusiastically support- 
ed by the Communists and cited 
as subversive. 

He should have thought of this 
when he got mixed up in the 
Institute of Pacific Relations with 
some of the .same crowd who 
were running the magazine Am- 
erasia. (Y.m will recall that the 
offices of Amerasia were raided 
by the FBI and around 100 files 
of State. Treasur, Navy and O 
S. S. documents were found—some 
vital; and you will recall tnai 
the case was suddenly hushed up, 
after one of those involved was 
fined ) Jessup should h.ive 
thought of the State Dep.irt- 
ment's reputation when he. as 
an official of that Department, 
testified that Alger Hiss' reputa- 
tion for loyalty, integrity and 
veracity "is good." Yes, it would 
seem Dr. Jessup is a little l.itc 
with his great concern over the 
standing of the State Department, 

Secreatry Acheson himself h.ad 
a nice word to say fur Traitor 
Alger Hiss. 

1, for one, have heard enough 
and read enough about the cases 
presented for studv by Senator 
McCarthy to cause me to join in 
the demand for a th.irough in- 
vestigation—not   a   whitewash. 

No wonder the people are 
amazed and a little confused: 
Committee hearing audiences ap 
plaud and headlines are made 
when those cacused deny the 
charges, but an admission by a 
State Department official that 91 
employees of that Department 
have been dismiss*d for being 
homosexuals pa.sses with little ex- 
citement I venture to say no such 
percentage of degenerates could 
be found  in any other company 

FISHERMEN! 
SEE US FOR LIVE BAIT, WORMS, 
SALMON   EGGS.   ICE,   OUTBOARD 
MOTOR   OIL   AND   GEAR   GREASE 

AND WHITE GAS 

WEESE BROS.-SHELL SERVICE 
Pittman, Nevada 

of human beings The American 
people arc interested in knowing 
if others are still  there. 

The State Department gathers 
the data, formulates the plans, 
lays down the techniques, short 
of war, for foreign policy and the 
welfare of our country. Our for- 
eign policy has been wrong for 
years. What part did those homo- 
sexuals, obviously subject to 
blackmail, play in the formula- 
tion and (onduct of those errone- 
ous policies? 

Homosexuality has figured, off- 
stage, in one of our traitorous op- 
erations. A great deal of the trou- 
ble we are in, internationally, 
can be laid to the tolerance of 
that kind of weakness in a serv- 
ice which should be above re- 
proach. 

Did homfisecuals, bribed or 
bullied, help plan the ECA pro- 
gram? Did homosexuals decide 
that America must accept a 
greater volume of imports from 
abroad, even at the cost of injury 
to her own industry and unem- 
ployment to her own working- 
men? 

Mr, Acheson, in his speech 
about "total diplomacy," de- 
mands that Americans commit 
their total resources, making 
"adjustments here at home" The 
"adjustments" to which Mr Ache- 
son refers mean, it is presumed, 
that if American industries are 

I damaged by his "Tree traae" po- 
! icy of importing an unprecedent- 
ed volume of foreign cheap-laljor 
products, we shall have to tax 
and tax ourselves to vote relief 

I to ourselves. I wonder who it was 
in the State Department that 
thought that one up. 

Obviously, the State Depart- 
ment needs a housecleaning from 
top to bottom. All Americans 
should be grateful to Senator Mc- 
Carthy fur pointing up the ex- 
istence of a deplorable situation 
which now must be corrected— 
and should demand that a thor- 
ough investigation be made. 

Best Wishes to Prime Meats 

For Continued Success 

TURNER & DOHERn 
CHEVRON GAS STATION 

Henderson 

Congratulations to Prime Meats 

May You Continue 

To Grow! 

ROYAL CLEANERS 
Henderson 

,       CANADIAN  COSMETICS 
I     Last \eiii C.in.i'ia imported \nT 

fume, losn.etirs, and toikl prep- 
Iaratioas valued at $288,977. the 
United States supplying 34 per 
cent. Foreign Comracris Keekly 
states. 

Heartiest Congratulations to Prime 
Meats --- Henderson Market 
On Their First Anniversary 

Clark MUk 
Las Vegas 

Congratulations and Best Wishes 

Prime Meats & Provision Co. 

ROCKY MOUNTAIN SERVICE, INC. 
Wholesale Produce Suppliers 

North Main Street Las Vegas 

Congratulations to Prime Meats 

»»»««*««*« 

Continued Success to Prime Meats 
In Henderson 

Saviors Electrical Products Corp. 
Las Vegas, Nev. 

Whol«Mle Distributor* of Commerciitl 

Electrical Equipment 

On Their 

FIRST ANNIVERSARY 

RANCH GRANDE 
MILK & ICE CREAM 

Phone 4545 LAS VEGAS 

To Prime Meats & Provision 
Company 

May Your Success Blossom Like 
The Desert 

ANDERSON DAIRY 
SERVING 

Anderson's Sweet Cream Ice Cream 
"The De»«erl of the Deiert" 

«• 

/^ 

O 
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Here It Is! 
HERE IT IS . . . Our First Anni- 

versary Sale for Henderson only. 

We are having all the drawings 

and ail the prizes this time here. I 

Plenty 

of FREE 

Pirkiug 

EAtl^ PROYiSIOK^   C 
Cz^sl^ ^^ 

-• • 

Self 
Service 

Meats 

KENDERSON   - ONLY  -- HENDERSON 
.^1 

At 1 p.m. Saturday we will have 
Ice Cream and Cake for the chil- 

dren and at 6 p.m. Saturday we 
will have the drawing for 3 elec- 

trical prizes and 25 boxes of gro- 
ceries. 

Specials For Wed.,Thurs., Fri., Sat., April 19,20,21,22 
P^ EVERY BOOV 

IS 
INVITED / 

Fresh Vegetables 
Large Navel 

Oranges 3 li; 10 

California Juicy 

Lemons 3f,r25 

Fresh Green 

Asparagus 3125' 
Buena 

Avocados 2 for 23' 
Home Grown 

Radishes & 1c 
Green Onions I'*"""'' 
Large, Firm, Solid Heads 

Lettuce ^ead 

ZEE FACIAL 

Tissue 2 ^H^ 
HiiiiailJ 

GLOBE A-1 

Biscuit Flour 29 
2'2 lb. pkg. 

HUNT'b Sliced or halves 

FtAUHtS   2 t muiz 
MAKCO tall tin 

DOG FOOD 4 cans 23c 
HUNT'S 

TOMATO SAUCE    4 cans 19c 
ARMOUR'S 

OLEOMARGARINE   2lbs.m 
STARKISTTUMA can 29c 
STOKLEY 

TOMATO JUICE 46 cz. can 21c 
GOLD MEDAL 

Bag Flour 51;;, 39' 
'^VHBHHUHIHIHBHHMi 
DUBUQUE 

VIENNA SAUSAGE  2cans33c 
HUNTS tall 300 tin 

PEAS 3cans35c 
DLLMONTE 300 tm 

Golden Cr'm Style Corn 2 for 27c 
Large Size 

BISQUICK 39c 

I 
MISSION BELL 

BAR SOAP   
LARGE GRADE A 

EGGS  
HUNT'S 2'2 can 

FRUIT COCKTAIL   
WOODBURY 

SOAP DEAL 3 bars 19c 
Kraft Miracle Whip   quart 51c 
S.&W.10GANADE   2 can 29c 

4 bars 19c 

dozen 44c 

27c 

OUR ECONOMY 

Coffee 1 lb. pkK.65' 
WHITE KING GIANT 

SOAP POWDER 47c 
KOUNTY KIST vac pak 

Golden Bantam Corn 2 for 19c 

HUNT'S No. 2 can 

BOYSENBERRIES 2 for 39c 

I THIS COUPON IS WORTH 5c 
I   on the PURCHASE of 1 CAN TEMPT  j 

Luncheon Meat12oz can 34c I 

Quality Meats 
ion    MONEY BACK GUARANTEE 

Fresh Ground k 

[Chuck 3 lbs 99' | 
Young 

Fresh Fryers 99 ea 

I Cudahy's Zesta Broken Slicec 

iBacon,• 19 
For your picnics 

Weiners 39 lb 

Grade A 7-bone 

Chuck Roast 49^ 

iniY CROCK.TR 1   > lb. pkg. 

PARTY CAKE MIX       31c 

t      Ready to eat, whole or shank    ^ 

ii HalfHams49[J 

fsi Ml 

OXYDOL 

IVORY BAR SOAP 

,_ , IVORY 
rjvoi'^   soep 
'U'^"' 2 for 25c 

iiilVft"\   SOAP 

^ '^ 2 for 15c MEDIUM 

—•^'     PFR50MAI 

t^^??'\ IVORY 

73 

^^^<|A SUGAR 
CRISP 

2 tor 27 
puisinr s;«. 
White 91p Chocolate 01- 

^'C   Fudge      ^'^ 

VVAKYJS 
IVORY 
FLAKES 

MiuMtA  I 

W^ 2*S< 

IVORY 
SNOW 

19 
Belter coffee 

every time with, 

COFFEE 

Frozen Foods 

Peas^^J^;: 19' 
Booth lb. pkg. 

Strawberries 47' 

i 

Whole Kernel 

Corn 

73'» 

12 oz. pkg. 22 
Nebraska Frozen    2 lb. pkg. 

Horse Meat 39ib 
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Beltone   Hearing   Service 
a     '^.n    5th L»i   Veqas.   Nfv 

Batteries and Rtpain (or All 
Makn 

CAHOLI^^: HUNTER 
Viiiting    Boulder   City   Fir«t 

Thuriday F.vtry Month 

•••••••a 

PRIME MEATS' 

1 Year Old 

Good Luck to You 

On Number 2 

McKEE'S BASIC 
SHOE 

HOSPITAL 

ill 

•J 

Bob and Bill of 

Woodruff's Basic 
Photo Shop 

and 

Henderson 
Jewelers 

Congratulate Charlie 

And The Gang 

at 

PRIME MEATS 

1 

Save at 

Desertwear 

This Week Only 
BLOUSES-Regularly $5.95 NOW 375 

BLOUSES-Regularly $4.95 NOW 2 95 

BLOUSES-Regularly $3.95 NOW 2-50 

One Group of Dresses 

NOW HALF PRICE 

* ASPHALT TILE »  VENETIAN BLINDS 
» LINOLEUM * WINDOW SHADES 

Lveninq estimates cheerfully qiTen by your Boulder City 
repr»5er.lal:ve, Mr.  J,  T. Hennp. 641  Avc. l. fhonr-  IfllW. 

Southern Nevada Venetian Blind Co. 
13 W. CHARLCSTON LAS VEGAS 

KIDDIE KORNER 
"Where Small Folks Shop" 

Downtown Henderson — Across from Theatre 

SPRING CLOTHES FOR THE 

KIDDIES 
Pedal Pushers 

Polo Shirts 
Summer Pajamas 

Infants' DiaperShirts with the new 
colored pastel diapers. 

We will not be undersold in Southern Nevada 

i 

Congratulations to Prime Meats 
On Their 

First Anniversary in Henderson 

BAIRD AUTO SERVICE 
(Gate No. 3, Near Fire Station) B.M.I. Plant 

Heartiest Congratulations to 

PRIME MEATS 

SNOWFLAKE BREAD 

Delivered Daily From L^s Vegas 

NEW SHIPMENT OF SUMMER SHOES 

I 

PWWWWWWWWVi 

II 

Heartiest 

Congratulations To 

PRIME MEATS 

On Their 1st 

Anniverstry 

THE 
CANDY SHACK 

((Next to Victory 

Theatre) 

U 

t      * 

SWING YOUR PARTNER" 

Come to 

Henderson 
Department Store 

For  Your 

Materials to Make 
Your Dresses 

skirts and shirts. We are featuring 
square dance and circle skirt prints 
as well as western designs priced 
from 45 cents. 

For the girl graduate and proms we 
have a beautiful selection of colorf 
In 72 inch width nets and 42 inch 
width satins at 89 cents a yard. 
f 

Red 
Green 
White 

Flat Heels 
Medium 

Strli 31S0 

»2»9 

Special on Boy's and Men's 

TENNIS SHOES 
$249   to   $395 

Sizes from small 6 to large 12 

Just received complete line of 
Men's JOHNSONIAN SHOES ^S^'!'to $9-95 

Stfit ]i«t 

*29» 

Try on a pair of new JOHNSONIANS and see for yourself . . . See 
how their distinctive summer styling looks on YOUR feet. Take a 
step . . . Feel their restful, relaxing fit. You'll walk away in sum- 
mer-long comfort at a comfortable price! 

VAN VALEY'S SHOE DEPARTMENT 
HENDERSON DEPARTMENT STORE 

>ww*wwwi>y^i>»w^ww^»w^»w^»»»*«'»*w^w 

CONGRATULATIONS TO 

Prime Meats & Provision Co. 
on the 

First Anniv:r:cry 

Of Their Henderscn Msricet 
•••••••• 

Vkelntai  S f,       ^TYLE 
HOP 

"Everything for the Ladies" 

^i^www9ww««v««w« w^^w^ww^i • y ww^ w w w^ • •• •w^wwww^^^^ * 

TOWNSITE DRUG CO 
Henderson, Nevada 

Specials This Week 
$1.25 ABSORBINE JUNIOR   89c 

.75 DOAN'S PILLS  67c 

.85 DEXTRI MALTOSE          67c 

10 c.c OLEUM PERCOMORPH  78c 

100 ASPIRIN TABLETS   7c 

.50 IPANA TOOTH PASTE     43c 

.75 COLGATES PASTE      59c 

.50 PHILLIPS MAGNESIA      39c 

$1.00 LAVORIS MOUTH WASH    79c 

1.25 SIMILAC     89c 

2.50 DuBARRY BATH POWDER  , $150 

.25 STAR 2 EDGE aBLADES 2 for 26c 

.10 WOODBURY SOAP 3 for 21c 

REFRIGERATOR BOTTLE    19c 

IRONING CORD       59c 

PINT VACUUM BOTTLE 98c 

BATHING CAPS   59c 

GARDEN GLOVES 49c 

GARDEN HOSE, 25 ft $2 98 

PLASTIC SOAP BOX  7c 

SHOE LACES, black and brown 3c 

AIRMAIL ENVELOPES   pkg. 5c 

BOXED STATIONERY  33c 

SHOE DAUBER       9c 

SHOE BAGS 98c 

BED LAMPS     $1-59 

••• 

• • 

«•<« 

• >% 
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Soap Box 

llmfler.M.n. Nivaria 
April   14.   19.in 

Editor of Hcndcr.son Home News: 
Dear Editor 

Now that we have sobered up 
and laying off the liquor, I will 
get  in my two bits  worth. 

In Novemher of lfl32 the peo- 
ple of the United States went to 
the voting booths and elerted a 
president who they thought 
would would give them a good 
form of government, and get thtm 
out of a dipres.sion; but little did 
they know then fand some don't 
even know now) that it was 
then the gras.s-rooLs of our pres- 
ent form of government were 
planted and started to grow, and 
it has, steadily led us on the 
straight road to socialism. Not 
a government rif the people, but 
a government by the privileged 
few. 

Ten years later a new town 
was born in Southern Nevada, 
the town of Hendersftn, which at 
the present time is owned by the 
.State of .Nevada, and controlled 
by the Colorado Kiver Commis- 
sion. 

We, the peo[ le of Henderson, 
do not want to live behind an 
iron curtain and be di<-t,'ited to 
by one man I am not referring 
to any political party, but I would 
like some protection when I ex 
press my views and what I think, 
and not lose my job in so do- 
ing. 

We have the political machine 
which operated in big cities, but 
in the pa-st few years they have 
started opirnting in .small town.s. 
and working thiir influence in 
the spoili?. not for the gofKi of 
the people, but for the good of 
their own  pockethook. 

Henderson is a growing and 
prosperous town which can stand 
on Its own feet and not \>e dic- 
tated to by a political machine 
from Las Vegas or any other 
town, so I think if we work and 
strive together we can face the 
world with a .'imile and turn our 
backs on dictatorship. 

Signed: 
A Resident of Henderson. 

llinilfLson.  Nevada, 
April 17, I9an 

Dear  editor: 
I have been ccjntemplating for 

the past several months to write 
about juvenile delinquency hut 
have been hesitant, owing to the 
fact It is a very tciuihy subject 
to write about. I have read a 
lot of <'omment on this subject. 
They tell you the cause, but no 
me has suggested a cure. I real- 
ize there is no cure for every 
disease, jiist as there is no cure 
for every case of juvenile delin- 
quency. 

Some folks say children should 
m' chastised more, but it doesn't 
always prove effectual, as they 
ire all diffirent ir» their tempera- 
ments King .Solomon said. "Train 
up a child in the way he should 
go and when he is old he wil: 
not depart from it." But this 
doesn't prove true in every ca.se. 
I do believe there isn I enough 
religious training in the home 
There was a good judge where I 
resided in East Liverpool. Ohio, 
several years agfi. and he said 
children who becime problems 
of courts, aO per cent didn't at- 
tend Sunday school. The Bible 
ways "Provoke not your children 
to wrath, but bring them up in 
the fear and admiration of the 
Lord." 

I would .ISO say to you par- 
ents, don't send your children to 
Sunday School, but TAKE them 
to Sunday School and Church, i)y 
so doing you will also be setting 
a good example -Some parents 
arc UM complacent about such 
things They will say they (an 
or should lake care of themselves. 

There are a large numUii of 
mothers who have to work in 
factories, hut some just work for 
sheer greed. Who would plant a 
garden and say I will not culti- 
vate! t . It will take care of it- 
telf. 

Many of you. no doubt, re-all 
to memory the old song. "If I 
could <inly hear my Mother pray 
Again." today we would have to 
sing like this, "If I could hear 
my Mother Piay" period. 

I say God gUe us more praymt 
mothers  and  fathers,  instead  of 
so many beer drinking ones. 

I       Signed: 
I IX)UGLAS   VAI.'dllN 
I I'.O. Box 422, Henderson 

Pittman 
miDAY, APRIL 21,  1950 BOULDEH CIVY NEWS 

Geological Survey Appraises Nation's Needs 

lorer Second Annual Expl( 
Aquarado Saturday and Sunday 

Richard Corn, young St,:'. o' 
Hristmaster and Mrs. John coin 
of Pittman, is the proudest yin.rx 
man anywhere around these d.ivs 
HIS mare. Sugar, became the i. i 
Iher of a colt born early in April. 
which was promptly chrislene I 
•Dixie.' 

Dixie weighed in at about 12.'i 
pounds, according to the family 
bathroom scales, and she ha.-; one 
black eye and one eye which 
appears to look like glass. Dixie 
has one black hoof on the black 
eye side, and the rest of ti.ern 
are white. She is of doubtful sor- 
rel heritage, and tbe pride o. h^r 
yo ing master. 

Dixie prfKceded to prove that 
she IS a very unusual foal by 
frisking around the corral when 
she was a scant hour eld. By the 
second day she was demanding 
mash and rolled oaLs, and at the 
ripe old age of four days, Dixie 
was (utting teeth. ! 

.Shi- IS the fust foal to be born 
in Pittman and lias captivated 
the hearts of all the children de- 
spite her odd appearance. And 
needless to .say, Richard is the 
en-y of all his friends. She is 
as playful as a kitten, and tbe 
townsfolk have made a great pet 
of her. 

Dixie's mother. Sugar, watches 
her unusual off spring with a 
wary and wondering eye to .see 
that she doesn't overstep the 
lioiint;.-. of proper equine behavi- 
or. 

Richard, who is eleven years 
old, the same age as Sugar, re- 
ceived the mare last Christmas 
for a present. The addition of 
Dixie to the /amily has made him 
doubly happy, and l.i; spends a 
gnat de.d of time -..ilh the little 
while-fa-ed colt and her mother. 
He can hardly wait until she is 
old  enough  to saddle. 

CORRECTION 
Mr. E. A. Pollard. Ji 222 .\. - 

braska. was r'ccntly appointed 
to the post of Senior warden of 
St. Timothy's Episcopal Church 
by tiishop William Fisher Lewis 
Cp to the first of the year Mr. 
Frank Schreck acted  as warder.. 

Inadvertently this newspaper 
printed that Mr. Sciircck was le- 
placed by Mr Pollard. The fact 
IS that Mr, .Schreck was serving 
voluniaril," until :;uch lime aa the 
Bishop made a direct appoint- 
ment. 

Hope that the United .States can 
extend its high standard nf liv- 
ing — ba.sed on metals and mon- 
erals required for machines, 
earth-granli-d fuels lor power and 
heat, and ample water for pow- 
er, industry, farms and cities — 
highlights the annual report of 
the U. S. Geological Survey to 
Secretary of tbe Inti rior O.-vCar 
L. Chapman. 

But, from his vantage point as 
head of a country-wide network 
of specialists working close to na- 
ture, he points out thai the dis- 
covery of new (il reserves and 
new mineral deposits have both 
beei.Tie increasingly difficult. Dr. 
Wilhaio E Wrather is director of 
the .Survey 

"Probalily most of the deposits 
that show valuable minerals at 
the surface have already been 
di.seovered'. he says. 

Hope of the future lies (I) in 
the study of producing districts, 
in cooperation with operating 
companies, so as to enlarge known 
reserves; (2l intensive study of 
areas once pioductive now' 
thought exhau-sted. and (3) ex- 
tension of study and geologn 
mapping to regions where indi- 
cations are favorable but no dis- 
coveries  have  .'•et  been   made. 

Dr. Wratner called attention to 
recent Survey work at a co.st oi 
)20,000 that disclosed thick beds 
of talc justifying erection of a 
JI.OOU.OOO treatn;ent plant and 
similar studies of iron ore which 
brought atjout the discovery ot 
I5,0U0,U00 Ions of iron ore in New 
York State at a cost to the Gov- 
ernment of less than a lent a 
ton. 

Among pressing needs for ex- 
lending the work of Itie .Survey, 
the Di.ector pointed to Ahi.-^^ka 
as .still awaiting geological i-x- 
ploiuLion work in search f(ti po- 
tential deposits of coal, platinum, 
chonniurn  and other minerals. 

"Only about 49 per cent ol thi 
Territory has been geologically 
mapped by reconnaissance nictii- 
ods , he disclosed, "and only a 
traction ftl one per cent has bet o 
iiiapfH'd in detail. The area in 
whicn petiojeum may be fouiid i.s 
more tlian 2aU.U<MJ square miles, 
and yet only ll.OUO .square iMles 
have been mapped on an ade- 
quate scale." 

In  topographic    mapping    (of 

and then is precipitated back up- 
on the earth, continues to supply 
an ample quantity of .satisfactory 

gross surface features like hills, the time consumed in fielil op- i fresh water, 
lakes, rivers, cities, etc.). a long erations and making a higher | Dr. Wrather cautions that care- 
range program is being coordinal- prrKluction recoiil p"ssible. ful records must be kept thru- 
ed with the National Military A very direct service to lh<' ""' the nation of never-ending 
E.stablishm«nt <•. .oan agende;. | public is rendered by the Survey's 1 changes m our water resources, 
and the Ala.skan Field C'-nmillee , Map Information Office, he .said. 'Our modern economy, he says, is 
Southcasitern Alaska was com-[which an.swers requests from demanding increasingly more wa- 
plelely covered by mapping pho- i anybody for maps of all kmd.s, I ter. Already we have reached the 
lography in cooperation with tbe I aerial photographs    and   control 1 point where water can no longer 

be considered in the same cate- 
gory as free nir — virtually in- 
exhaastible The manufacture of 
.synthetic  fuels, modern air-con- 

U.  S.   Navy. 'data.   The   volume   of   mail   in- 
Dui ing the past three reports ] cre;i.sed by 30 per cent and a 

have been i.ssued in bulletin form, commensurate increa.se was not- 
he said, de.si-ribing investigations  cd   in   personal   visits   and   lele- 
of garnet deposits in southeast-jph.ine rails. Many of the inquiries dilioning (-quipmenl, irrigating 
ern Alaska, (opper deposits in the , rereiverl were for map informa- farmlands, and the rising use of 
Prince William Sound area, and | tion to be included in papers, j wa'er in cities 'now averaging 
the g(-ology and miscellaneous mi- bulletins and technical journals, i niore than 100 gallons daily per 
nreal occurrences of the eastern During the year topographic'family), "establish almost an in 
Alaska Range. mapping   was   carried   on   in  44 satiable demand for water, and 

But, however desirable it may  States.  Alaska  and Puerto  Rico ^ there is a physical bottom to th« 
be to  give  attention to projects   Cooperative   projects   were   con-   Quantity   supplied   even  through 
promising   immediate   cash   re-  ducted with 23 States,  the  Ten-  deep-well   drilling",  he  added, 
turns,   says   Dr.   Wrather,   long  nessee   Valley    Authority,     and |    In   the   Survey's   Conservation 
range studies without immediate  Puerto Rico. j Division a continuing demand for 
economic results must not be neg- "Government and .State agen-imore mineral fuels, fertilizer in- 
Iccted. A primary function of the I cics. industrial conceriLs, educa- jgredienls and basic chemicals 
Survey is exploration of geologi-   tional  institutions  and  organiza- i from   lands and deposits owned 
cally unknown parts of the Cnit 
ed States. 

"Less rnan 10 per (-ent is cov- 
ered by adequate geologic maps," 
he di'.doscd, "and no area can 
be V rilten off as "A-orthless for 
inircral production until its geo- 
lor<ic structure is thoroughly 
known.'" .Such studies may not 
produce tangible economic re- 
sults until several years after the 
project has been completed, yet 
the knowledge, techniques and 
theories  developed   in  one   area 

by the United Stales, and for 
other types of public land for 
agricultural, grazing, or residen- 
tial use. resultr-d m nearly 2.5.000 
case reports involving either out- 

Thc SI I olid Annual Explori i 
Aquarado will be held by the 
Boulder Dam Area "ouncil. April 
22nd-23rd The Aquarado will at- 
tract Explorers from .Southern 
California, Utah and Arizona to 
the shores of Lake Mead to take 
part in this popular invitational 
activity 

Started in 1940 to give Explor- 
ers the opportunity for in.struc- 
tion and participation in a va- 
riety of both land and water 
sports, the Aquarado was one of 
the big events of the year Boy's 
Life Magazine featured a story 
on the Aquarado in its DecemluT 
issue. 

Activities that will be featured 
are: 

Water skiing, under the di- 
rection of George McKenzie of 
Lake Ai row head. 

Canoeing, by Dan O. Henry, 
Deputy Regional Executive, Boy 
Scouts of America, of Los Ange- 
les, and Skip Clark of Las Ve- 
gas. 

Horsemanship, with the Claik 
County Sheriff's Posse 

Skeet Shooting, under the di- 
rection of the Boulder City Skeet 
Club. 

Swimming, directed by Don 
McMillan of Las Vegas. 

Markmanship will again be 
handled by the Rifle A.ssociation. 

Archery, under the direction of 
Maurice Sullivan of Boulder City 

Also there will be aqua-plan- 
ing anri plug ca.sting. 

An Explorer Aquarado Dance 
will be belli in Bould. r C"itv ihc 
night of April 22nd with Senior 
Girl .Scouts handling the ar- 
rangements, under the direction 
of Mrs.  Paul  Warner 

Registrations for the Aquar.ido 
are limiteil ID a maximum of 200 
with the regi.sti-.-itum rleadline Sf t 
for April 17th. Fletcher an- 
nounced. 

U. K. LUMBER IMPORTS 
The roiled Kingdom imiinil.-d 

2.11l.fi00.000 board feet of soft- 
wood lumber in 1949 lompaied 
with I.TOU.800.000 feet m 194H 
The United States supplied .')4.- 
400.000 board feet last year, a 
considerable decrease from thf 
131.700.000 fiet supplied in I94B, 
Foreign Commerce Weekly u- 
ports. 

U.   K.   MOTOR   VEHICLES 
E.\p-'.'t.s (if motor vehules fnmi 

the United Kingdom in January 
totaled 30.717 pas.senger cars and 
10.267 trucks and bu.sses compai 
ed with 19.290 cars and 7.1145 
trucks and bu.s.ses in January of 
1949. a report reaching Foreign 
Commerce Weekly states. 

STRICTLY BUSINESS        byMciwfm 

Old Timers Corner 
By JEAIl P. DE MONTAGUE 
Excerpts  from THE  BIG  JOB 

Apul IJ. 1943 

ANDERSON   ERGIHERS 
GIVING BIG FREE 

PARTY 

The Anderson Brothers, Harold 
and Roljert are giving a winding- 
• r of a party on Mimday, April 
19, from 9 p m. until midnight 
Fveryi-ne in this whole aiea i 
invited. Pittman, Trailer Park. 
Anderson's Camp, Townsite, and 
along the way 

They want to give the war 
workers the biggest and best 
blowout this plare has ever .seen 

.Music will be furnLshed by Hal 
Gra.vson's band, and a flixir show 
'""om the El Hancho Vegas. A buf- 
fet supper will be served and it 
IS expected there will be at least 
3.000  guests. 

PICKED  UP ON THE  RUN 
Seventy-five per cent of tbe 

new hou.ses being built by F.l' 
HA. will lie completely furnish- 
ed. Langdon Post, Regional di 
rector, gets a  cheer  for this. 

A green light has been given 
on the roarl from Basic to Tbiei 
Kids Mine (Manganese Orel It 
will go on to the lake, where 
probability is that a fine beach 
and recreational facilities will IK- 
appnived   by   Uncle Sam. 

"Siackcwi'* got * (ood MIC* uU(--tf k«.cg#4 I 

Question and answer as taken 
from THE fiUi JOB of April l.'i. 
:943. 

QUESTION: What's going to 
h.ippen   to   BMI   after   the   war"" 

ANSWER: The be.st scientific 
.iiid metallurgical brains of Ana- 
!:ionda an- being devoted to thu 
l.jsk of making this great indus- 
try a successful competitor in the 
light metals field. The prospects 
look  bright 

The question is often hearri 
hereabouts. The answer came 
from the lips of Cornelius Kelly. 
. hairman of the b^'ard of ACM 
in an address to the Nevada 
i;iiests on the occasion of his re- 
.er« visit here Both Mr Kelly 
and James R Hobbins, Anaeon- 
l.i President, voiced gratification 
.d the progre*ss being maiie at 
MMI. In his talk to Nevada 
>; lests  Mr   Kelly said: 

"It has always lieen my anibi- 
li'in to build permanently Basic 
Magnesium will NOT be a war 
liaby if the metallurgical skill and 
management of the Anaconda 
v'opper Mining Company can help 
it I am a bom optimist anil it is 
my hop«" that m the light metal 
era which is to follow the war. 
our plant 'Aill lake its plare com- 
petitively " 

Mr   Kelly said he realized that 

many  problems  must  be  solved 
but  gave his  listeners to   under 
slanq  that  all  hie  talent  of  the 
great  company   he   has  -so   long 
repii.senled will do its ulinosl i 
solve Ihem. 

In a discussion with lueiiibir 
of the B.Ml staff, ,Mr. Hoobius 
declared that Mr. Kelly and he 
are more than satisfied with pro- 
gress and pruduciKin at the 
plant. 

With shortcuts and changes 
v.huli can be made we arc op- 
Irimstic over the future ui BMI,' 
lie  added. 

In 1950 we are still asking ibe 
question: 

What  is going to happen to 
BMI? 

An still waiting for the answer 

tions and a considerable segment 
of the general public are becom- 
ing increasingly conscious of tbe 
fart that It is good business to 
have and ufe accurate maps," ; 
Dr. Wrather reported. i right  disposal   of  Federal  lands, 

Hi-viewing the water resources or their dispcsal with a reserva- 
of the nation, he disclosed that tion of one or more specifier! mi- 
new techniques, enabling scieiit-' nerals. and the right to explore 
ists to determine more accurate- , for the same, to the United States, 
ly how much water is lost in res- The fuels and minerals pro- 
ervoirs through evaporation and duced from Federal and Indian 
.seepage,  are  making  it  poss.'.5le  land leases supervised    by    the 
for   the 

form   the   ba.sis   for   discoveries  *ateh over this vital natural re 
elsewhere. source.   Generally   speaking.   Ibi 

.„       lu    1 •   I -j . Icountrv's underground water sup Among the detailed reports now ,,        •   ,     .      .     ,  ,.      ,.   ., ., ,, .. \ ' ply IS not yet critical, though tb 
avadable on the mineral re.sour- n       , 

EXTRA DOUBLE SPECIAL 
The bic si-.i ivent occuni-l for 

Annie Conda the other iiioining 
and she is now mothering four 
kittens. She ihose for hei con- 
finement a corner in the payroll 
d<pt A cheek for the pool has 
gone to Cy Adams All kittens 
have been properly paw-printed 
and C. L. Smith is insisting tiiai 
DPC stickers be affixed to e.icli 
PUS.S. 

ces of various parts of the coun- 
try are studies of the Libby area 
in Montana, describing silver- 
lead, copper, and gold deposits, 
the Boise Basin, Idaho, contain- 
ing descriptions of pyrite, ba.se- 
metal, and gold deposits; several 
short detailed accounts of mim-i- 
al resources in different states, 
quicksilver deposits in California, 
potential iron ore in .Mi(higan, 
10 reports on copper and coojiper- 
zinc deposits in California; a com- 
pilation of the resources of the 
Trinity River tributary area in 
Oklahoma and Texas; and a host 
of preliminary reports or n.aps 
of mineral deposits available for 
public inspection at Geolugiial 
Survey Offices and librarie's thru 
out the nation. 

Cooperating with the Depart 
iiienl of De-fense, the .Surve-y's 
branch oi Military geology con- 
ducted la.st year an intensried 
program centereil mainly in 
studying Alaskan permafrost 
(ground perpetually frozen and 
thawing out occasionally for only 
a fc-w inches on the suifaeei; 
geologic surveys of the I'aeific 
islands; and m the pieparatii>n oi 
detailed intelligence reports in- 
tendeel mainly for the Corps of 
Engineers. 

Military operations art.- espe- 
cially dependent upon accurate 
terrain anal.vsis together with in 
formation on water supply, con- 
struction material.s, airfield sili-s 
and underground installations. 

An increase In the" demand tor 
topographic mapping was noted 
for 1949, th<" .Survey being ch-irg- 
ed with revision of old, out-dated 
maps as well as the preparatio 
of new ernes. 

The Director disclosed that no 
period in the history eif the Sur- 
vey has witnessed greater ac- 
ceimplishmcnts in mapping the 
nation's surface features (topo- 
graphy) than during the past 
year. The use of helicopters m 
transpeirting per.sonnel in remote 
mountainous anas wa.s mention- 
ed as one strong f.-ictor re-ducing 

Survey to ki^ep e loser Geological Survey during tbf 
year »"tre valued at $363,000,000 
and rendered royalty returns to 
the Federal Treasury and to the 
Indians in exce.ss of S34,000,000 

For the benefit of those not 
familiar   with   the   work  of  the 

overall picture is spotty. In some 
e-tions where industrial or air- 

conditioning usage has been step- , Survey. Dr. Wrather e.vplained 
ped up. or where there have been that technical and administrative 
heavy demands for irrigation. jspeciali.sts d;r'-cted by hini arc 
sti i, t e onservation or additional , responsible for activities connect- 
enginecring developments are ed with the duscovery, evaluation, 
called  for. development and con.servation eif 

Elsewhere   the   cycle   whereby j the  Nation's mineral and  water 
water in the sea and em land is  resources the ultimate source 
transformed to vapor in the air,   of America's material wealth. 

USED CAR BARGAINS 
From Your 

STUDEBAKER   DEALER 
1949 NASH SEDAN 

Radio. WMihcr Eye. OrerdriTe 

1947 STUDEBAKER Commander Club Coupe 
Radio.   Healer,   Overdrive 

DOWN MOTORS, INC. 

I 
t I 

I 

1620 FREMONT ST. LAS VEGAS 

Phone 2830 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••aaaiaaiiaa** 

NOTICE! 

Red Ball Service 
Station No. 2 

Pittman, Nevada 

NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

Mobilgas - Mobiloil - Mobil 
Lubrication 

Pennzoil .... Quaker State 

Live Bait. . Fishing Information 

EXPERIENCED   OPERATORS 

Come in and See Us! 
PHONE   08804 

*m****^^^^ 

i: 

S^vanky Club 
PITTMAN, NEVADA 

Why Wail Until Late Evening to Dine, When 

You Can Get Delectable 

SMORGASBORD DINNERS 
Here from 5 p.m. to Midnight? 

SUNDAYS FROM 1 - 12 P. M. 

wwwwwwwwv vwwww 

Congratulations to Prime Meats 

On Their 

First Anniversary in Henderson 

It Has Been a Pleasure to Supply the ISO lb. 

Birthday Cake for this important event. 

Decorated Cakes for Special 

Occasions 

At Reasonable Prices 

GAIL'S BAKERY & COFFEE SHOP 
1021 Fremont St. Phone MO Las Vegas 

I 
^^wyw**w***w^ww^^*^**^ 



BOULDER CITY NEWS • FHIDAY. APRIL 21. 1950     | History of Air 
Engineers Working on Jet Transports Industry Theme 
To Make 1955-65 the "Jet Decade"     01 Fair in '51 

WANT »ns 
ZKMTII ; 

1     1-.5  for 

000 tons above output in January 
1949. acrnrding to Foreign Com- 
mtrrc Weekly. 

md Victor CoivsoU- rad- j 
sale. Cheap.  !'h   ii34VV LOCAL   WEATHER   BUREAU 

,,|,. In prcp;a";i*i('n := . 1; • ' .h \ U* ,f.;.....( .:-i 
cade" during 1935-6.1. enpincers jclnsn to Ih'- ^oni<• range . . . with 
are ."studying the comple.x proh- nut ;;acrifiep nf Inw-speed flying 
lem.-; of developing the transpcirt qualitie,^ nerc.'.'jaiy f.ir nianeuvi-r- 
of five years fron; now Typiial ing in traffic patterns near today's 
of this aetivity i.< Iho considera-j crowded   airport*.   It   nhn  gives 
lion h«'ing given to t.hi   field  hy ' nn   effiitive   and   fure   form 
Booing. iBiiest     relief,     resulting     in 

For giealc.<it effieiem y, the jet smoother ride for the pa.tscnger.s 
tran.sport should have a lonr. thin 'Fdr supirsonie speeds in othii 
wing, sharplv.^wept back, similar I than nulilurv and experimental 
to that of the perforn anre.prov-I operatiof^ it probal.lv will be 
ed Boeing B-47 Stratojet bomber. Incce.ssarv to await the develop. 
Maynarri Pennell. the eonipany s |^^^, ^, „,..^. ^,,^_.^^.^ ,_f ^^^.,,^ 
chii-f prel-Tr.in;-!*. rii.^icn (-ngi-^ 
neer,  ileil.iri'l l'"' """'' teelinual  improMinents 

"Sweephaek",    he    t'li'f    "hrii!'not now foreseen" 

Th( World Transportation F.iir 
lesising I to be hel'l in Los Am;elp<; in in.il, 

will present the history of the 
aviation industry from the time 
the Wright brothirs took off at 
Kitty Hawk to the breaking of 
the sound barrier bv n.odern jet 

KEVADA HEALTH 
Ti:e J,:..l ^,L.. ..... ...     ,ilii...:it the san-.e a.'; the L'. S. rate 

ice gets out the health score by '    Nevada's death rates from the 
states  each  year,   in    terms    of | 'ending organic cau.se.s arc louer 

of I plamrs. The purpose of the fair. 
acrordim; to I:a W. Curry, who 
head.'! the plannir.g enrrmittee. is 
to do for all f"-ms of transporta- 
tion what the Railroad Fair in 
Chicago did for rr.il transporta- 
tion alone. 

The spc( tacle will  be presented 
r.n a gr'at ouldoor ;tage ;il .S.mta 
Anita   Park,   with   facilities   for 
launching rocket plan"s and c:cji- 
ablc of accommodating train.s. au- 
tomobiles, busses, boats and other 
high speed  vehicle.--. Cash pri. 
will   be  awarded   for  the   olde-' 
authenic model of each type, wi' 
separate   ela.'i.tifieatioTis   for    il 
me.stic and foreign makes. An I 

.SITCATION.S  WANTF.D  —  Ac 
countani, traffic man. office su- 12 
pervisor. personnel manager or 1,3 
pa.\-mastcr. Gail D. Arm.strong. 14 
B"X   1524     Henderson.   Phone 15 
II42-W2. 16 

'17 
18 

April 
1943. 

WA.STKIJ—Work for my new 1 
feridt-r, body and paint siiop. I 
,l)aird Auto Service. Phone 392. I 
Ibnder.son. 

FOR   SALE—Ladies   golf   clubs 
SI.V III-B Victory Village. 

GERMAN COAL 
Piodu.lmn it li.iid eoal IP 

Western Germany leached a 
r ..-^twar peak of 9,327.000 metric 
Ions in .I.inuary, more than 1.000.- 

Temp. 
a-m 

48 
.')8 
49 
5.T 
5« 
52 
:i0 

p.m 
88 
83 
t,4 
83 
86 
71 
S3 

Hum. 
aon. 
.!5 
22 
:i4 
19 
22 
3U 
50 

AprU 
1950 
12 
13 
14 
15 
l(i 
17 
18 

Temp. 
a.m 

4!i 
57 
50 
43 
48 
.i2 
39 

,• Jean 1 

Hum. 
p.m    a.m. 
1:5 
84 
70 
74 
86 
92 
90 

(le 

20 
16 
18 
22 
20 
19 
14 

Gpjn. 
10 
11 
15 
14 
Ifi 
20 

6p.m. 
11 

12 
12 
16 
11 

8 
11 

AUSTRIAN  ANTIQUES 
Austri.in exports of antique.^ 

to the United States last year 
were valued at about $114,000 
compared with $18,000 in 1948, 
Foreign Commerce Weekly re- 
ports 

^ U.   S.  IRON  AND  STEEL 
L'niicd  State;  experts ct ir^n 

I and   steel   products   in   January 
of this year totaled 278.035 short 
tons compared with 425,441 tons 
in January 1949, according to the 

I U. S. Department of Commerce. 

M'mtagiii 

deaths from var.ous causes. 
In this w.iv a state can gain 

a fair idea r>f how it is making 
out ag.iinst this or that death 
cause in crtmparison with an- 
other state, or with the U. S. 
average, which is aLso shown in 
the  federal   reports. 

The old saying that compari- 
sons are odious doesn't serve very 
well here. More to tie point is 
know the truth and the truth will 
make you free. Your state may 
look good or bad compared with 
other states, but if you look 
closely you'll see Ih.it, good or 
bad, these reports form an inti- 
mate story of man's current 
struggle against such varied 
forces as di ease, poverty, pros 
perity, ignoi.inre. and tempta- 
tion. 

The latest figures available are 
for 1948. bu; that i.'n't long ago, 
and the steiy told for that yi_ar 
presents today's problems and 
achievements quite accurately, 
for changes are included to come 
slowly in this field. 

Here are some .scores: 
Nevada's general death rate is 

than the U. S. rates. These cau.ses , ternational Settlcn.en i.-  planm 
include  heart    diseases,    cancer. 
.stroke. nephriti.s and diabetes. 

Hy Burg, The Piano 
Tuner, Returns 

Hy. J. iiurg. the piano tuner. 
h;is returned to Las Vigas. Any- 
one desiring to coni.ict him may 
write P. O Box I0I5. I.as Vegas 
or phone Las Vegas 424. He plan- 
to rem.nin here until the l;itiei 
part of May. 

(Advertisement) 

to feature rafes and stores tyi . 
cal of twenty  participating  na- 
tions;, offering native flo'ir show 
foods and  handicralts. 

Last year Guatt'ii.,da pifKluce.; 
1.4.56,000,000 machine-made cig- 
arettes, 50.0011,000 hand-made cig- 
arettes, ami 90.000.000 cigars, a 
cording to statistics reachii.. 
Fonicn (•..!:••;.re \V. rkK- 

"We Specialize In 

Beauty" 
iMACHlNE WAVES $8.50 up 

COLD WAVES $10 up 

BASIC BEAUTY SHOP 
Henderson Phone 1124 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
AUXILIARY FIREMEN'S HALL AYE. G 

Sunday, April 23 
BiBLE S'i.UDY—10 00 a.m. 
SERMON—11:00. 
COMMUNION—11:45. 
EVENING WORSHIP-7 30 pm 

WALLACE  W.  •raOMSON, ETangeliil 

DRS. HARRY G. and HOWARD E. WEST 

CHIROPRACTORS 
114-D Victory Village — Phone 1051 

X- RAY 

Office Hours: 2 to 5 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Daily Except Sunday 

JiLst lOI years ago the first pas- 
senger airliner flight from New 
York to Calif'irnia was advt;tis- 
ed. For the first trip, scheduled 
Apiil I, 1849. fares were offered 
to a "limited " number of pa ,scn- 
gers — not exceeding 300 — at 
only $50 each, but the regiiliu- 
rale on flights thereafter, "in- 
cluding board" for the three day.'- 
in the air en route, was set at 
$200. 

c 

Victory Theatre 
SUNDAV - MONDAY, APRIL 23 - 24 
Matinee Sunday 2 p.m.      2 Evening Shows 7 and 9 

flHB mUTY 

Rabbits 

V c c :^ 

''/J^'l 

ol[\ljy^ASb il 
p f r (•> 0' c? i 

WARNER BROS V ', 
'SILVER LINING' P J 
SWEETHEARTS 9 . 
SHINE AGAIN    7 I 

? 5 
7  » 

<}  '. 

f; 

Have you been wondering liow you can buy 
that new luxury item and still balance the 
budget? With food prices on the upswing 
CLARK'S MARKET brings you the very best 
in food at substantial savings. Trade here 
every day and prove it! 

JUNE 

TECHN <i V V 

"•JiHItS BARTON CuDPlES SA((All = 6fNE NEISON 
IC*C£'* ^<^< »i JACK f'-iL. WtL> .;{ -.-t^t.^H A rrtft MILDC   f»Oi 

^'^     GORDON 'I 

SKIPPY 4 lor 

DOG FOOD 19 

Choice domestic Rabbits c-refully cleaned — 
Government inspected and graded—for your 
protection . . . These rabbits were carefully 
selected for your eating pleasure. This week 
enjoy one of these young frying rabbits from 
your CLARK MARKET. 49 0 

SWIFT'S  PRIMIUM 

CHUCK ROAST 

of unusual goodness 
finest meat you have ever eaten. 

Fresh, whole 

The juiciest, tenderest beef is 

brand.-d "Bwift Premium"! Each 
day, at America's Meat Head- 
quarters, Swift experts select the 
choicest beef for this famous 
mark . . . This is your assurance 

Try a savory chuck pot roast of the 

•..-c-.:..DAVIDBuriER W 

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY      APRIL 25 

«^' 
^ 

IN SONG 
ANOSfORyi 

:dL^':^i 

.. ...... «,.^,., „... ,,^ .".t^.^j'n:;'. 

THURSDAY - FRIDAY APRIL 27 - 28 

I No. 2 cin 

Welch's TOMATO JUICE 2 for 23c 

Halves   or  sliced No.  2';   can 
MISSION INN PEACHES 19c 

LIBBY'S FIGS, No. 303 can 23c 

Libby's Apricots, No. 303 can 2 for 35c 
No.   1   tsll 

Stokely's Fruit Cocktail 2 for 39c 

Tree Top Apple Juice quarts 29c 

Delmonte Prune Juice quarts 29c 

C. & S. Grapefruit Juice 46 oz. can 39c 

C.&S. Orange Juice 46 oz. can 39c 

C.&S. Blend Juice      46 oz. can      39c 

Stokely's Tomato Juice   46 oz. can 29c 

Campbell's Pork & Beans 

Van Camp's Mexican Beans 

Libby's Peas     303 can 2 for 

Kounty Kist Cream Com 

Fresh Fresh 

SHAD     SAND DABS  Red Snapper 
; !J or WhoU 

39'.     I    »»!>     '     49^ 
LARGE EGGS dozen 45c 

PILLSBURY FLOUR 10 lbs. 79c 

OLD DUTCH CLEANSER 2 for 23c 

BABO CLEANSER   '    " 12c 

1 lb. cans 
2 for29c 

300 
fic 
39c 

2 f^25c 

No. 303 can 

Libby's Garden Vegetables 18c 
No. 2i2  can 

Marydale Sweet Potatoes     2 for 29c 

Free While They Last-1 Towel Rack 
with Purchase of 1 Roll of Towels 
ZEE PAPER TOWELS roll   17c 

Dash DOG FOOD 15 oz. can 2 for 29c 

My-T-Fine Lemon Pie Filling pkg. 8c 

SIOUY BEE HONEY. 5 lb. can 79c 

SWIFTNING 3 lb. can 73c 

BEN HUR COFFEE (1 lb. limit) 65c 

POST'S SUGAR CRISP    2 for 29c 

COOLS BEST 3 for 10c 

••I 

Wlll.hM (tllMN 

HOLDEN • GRA^ 

Is A    m 

^ 

Bachelor^ 

•Wispride  Very  Sharp 

SPREAD CHEESE 69: 

^ SAUNDERS >=J 
CHA.;r. WINNINGEH V\   i 

• Uv t «j Jmn'.JM4 bant • D4«cM If •OMtfM IMTU IM war lUM 
« S snvwsaKMnonciioii 

SATURDAY  (ONE DAY ONLY)  APRIL 29 

m^ 

.Wafer sliced 

Hoffman's Dried Beef  lb. 59c 
LUER'S All-Meat 

SKINLESS WEINERS 49-» 
I rrsh   .-.hipment 

Bulk SAUER KRAUT pint 15c 

GARDEN FRESH FRUITS 
AND   VEGETABLES 

Fresh Golden Bantam 

CORN ON COB 19 

SOAPS 

MOVIES ARE BETTER THAN EVER 
t. 

Swift's 
Brookfield 

Fresh Green 

ARTICHOKES 2 for 19c 
Local Grown 

Onions & Radishes, bunch V 
Fresh Tender all Green 

ASPARAGUS 2 Iks. 25c 
U. S. No. 1 White Rose 

NEW POTATOES 5 lbs. 29c 
SWEET JUICY ORANGES 

8 lbs. ,. 49c Full box 2.99 

IVORY SOAP. large 13c 

IVORY SOAP, med.  8c 

IVORY FLAKES  Tie 

IVORY SNOW 27c 

CAMAY, bath size lie 

CRISCO 3 lbs. 79c 

CRISCO lib. 27c 

LAVA SOAP 2 for 15c 

DUZ He 

TIDE  2€c 

Enameled dish pan full of P. A G. 

products. (While they last.) 

OXYDOL, CAMAY, IVORY 

DREFT. SPIC & SPAN ... A 

tZ.OO value for only    $1.49 

^» 

• /* 


